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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.NOIt MUNTIOX

Davis sells glnse
"Mr. niley," cluhr.
Fine Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Oob fixtures and globes at Ulxby's.
Tine A, U. C beer Neuinuyer'a hotel.
Whitman, scientific optician, 409 U'd'y.
Bchmldt's photos, new anil latest styles.

V. J. Hostcttrr, dentist, Baldwin block.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
Bee KolmlMt for clcKant holiday photos.
Drink Umhvelscr beer. U. Itorenfoltl. at.
I.cffert, Jcwolcr. optician. 236 IJrondwny.
New lino of stntuary. C. 13. Alexander

& Co., 333 Ilrunduuy.
Get your work done at the popular Engle

laundry, ;i llioudway. 'Phone 157.
W. C. Kstcp, undertaker, IS Pearl street,

lelophones; Ofllcu. 97: residence, 3.1.

Miss Pratt of Des Mollies la the KUMt of
Mrs. Thomas D. Mctculf of liluff street.

W. V, nnirr, undertaker and licenced env
onlmer, 101 Houth Main street. 'Phone WW as

Mors.in & Klein, upholstering, furniturerepairing mattress making, 122 S. Main Bt
K. II. Oimllner Is out iibuIii after bolus On

confined to his homo for two weeks In-- slrk. bo
Hess, tho

Mrs, M, Ii. Jacobs Imx gone on a visit tofriends at Portland, Ore., and other west-ern points.
MIhh Arl;wrlht's hlna and wnlercoloroxh bit. CO! Mynster Htreot, for ono week,

beKlntilnt,' December 1.

Your wife will OVo you If you buy Hherl-fla- n

coal. Smokeless, no clinkers, soot norsulphur, renlou & I'oh-y- , sole uRcnts.
Tho t'nlted Commercial Travelers will

jlvo ti iltiiiolnir mid card jiarty tonight Intheir hall In tho ShiiKfirt-ilen- o block. by
Dr. A. 1'. Hanehett nnd family havo

to their hnndsome iihw "home onBouth Hlxth street, facing Hayllss park.
George. A. Uoblnson of 721 Houth Sixthstreet left last evenliiK for a two weeks' a

Visit with relatives and friends In Hrlf. l'a.
A want udJ In The Uea will JirltiR ro-'It- s-

Tho same attention given to a wantndd In Council HlufTs as at tho Omaha on
GIN CO.

,1'V' J'' "111 returned yesterday fromillclimond, n where hu uttended n meet-In- n
of tho National Hardware Dealers' as-

sociation.
Mlsn I'mni-ii-n Wrli.li iif II, n

J'ipnrliiicni llf '"y schools Is spending so
Jl'" HianksRlvltiK holidays with friends In
Hloux C Ity,

Mrs. O. C. Chrlstlanson and ilnliKhtf.r ofHalt Lake City uro visiting with Mrs. Chrls- -
"i" . piireius, air. anu .Mrs. T. II. HI ey

Miss Kleiinnr nt at Ti.l in....
h has been imiklnii an extended visitwith her aunt, Mrs. O. M. Drown of SouthSeventh street, imt returned home.
The city tiled yesterday In the districtcourt u motion for a new trial In tho per-

sonal Injury ilnimiKo milt lu which J. .C.
t wo0" W"S rec0,lll' bU'c" u for
Yesterday beliiff St. Andrews' day serviceswi ro held In the mornltiK nt St. Paul's Epls.

cmml church. It was ulso tho anniversaryof tho ordination of tho rector, Itev. UeorKeKdwnrd Walk.
Archdeacon Daniel of Kurdistan, Turkey,

will conduct the services Sunday mornliiR
nl,.VL J.ol'o Jincllsh Lutheran church. Hewill tell of the Armenian massacro In 1835,
of which he wu an a, and willappear In the national Kurdish costume.

John 11. Klshel has rcslRtied his positionns uncut of tho Chlengo, Hock Island &
Paellle Hallway company In this city andhas been succeeded by K. Clay, who comes
hero from Kalrlleld, In. Mr. Hlshel ban
been a number of years with tho IlockIsland in this city.

About 2l) members nf tlin lnc.il ruci. nf
niks nro phinnluR to attend the memorial
sorvlro Sunday mornliiR at the Crelehtan-Orphou- m

theater. lion. John N. lialdwln,
rast exalted ruler of the Council nltiffH
lodge, with Grand Kxalted Kulor Fisher of
Jamestown, N. Y., will deliver the eulogies.

The revival meetings, at Trlrtty. Metho-
dist church are provlntr very encoiiragliiK
to tho pastor, ltcv.'W. II. Cable. This aft-
ernoon a special mother's meeting will bo
held at 3 o'clock and preaching at 7J.T0 p. m.
On Sundny afternoon at 3 o'cjocK there will
be a special service for men addressed by
Miss llerrlclc on tho subject, f'The Cham-
bers of Death nnd tho Gates of Hell."

"A Iirass Monkey," ono of Charles H.
Iloyt's earliest and greatest farce comedies.
Is announced nt the Dohany theater for
next Sunday night. It will bo presented by
a Hoytlan company. Including, of course,
a bevy of pretty girls, nnd this means a
standard of excellence. Mr. Hoyt always
offers the best to bo had. The performance
hero will thereforo nnturnlly draw a
crowded house, for the playgoers of this
place know, appreciate and nro willing to
pay for such a rare attraction.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Fires I.itNl Mtllll.
Tho firemen were called yesterday even-

ing to tho residence of Mrs. Doming, 61S

First avenue, whero the oil from a gas-olln- o

stove had overflowed and started a
blazo In tho kitchen. In attempting to
quench tho flames Mtb Doming was burned
about tho faco. Tho damage wuh confined
to tho kitchen and will not exceed $25.

A disjointed stovcplpo at tho homo ot
C. C. Sharatt, 1616 Avenuo A, gave the
firemen a run about 5:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. There wna no damage.

Lost Seal and marten collarette, on
nroadway between Pearl and Fourth ttreet3.
Howard for return to 504 Uroadway.

Ilenl Trnnafrrn.
Tho following transfers were filed yester

day In tho abstract, tltlo and loan office of
J.'W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Henry Wlcso und wlfo to llnsmus

Frost, part of lot 30, Avocu Land
und Loan company's Hub of part of

w d $1,200
Jena Christian Miller and wlfo to Ras

mus Frost, eV4 nett w d 3,--

nn ley, Runruinn, to JniinHanks, und 0 of mv'.i and w4
noli g d 1.2S0

Kmmot Tlnley, guardian, to John
Hunks, unit of nw'i c d.. ftin

Oliver W. Gordon ot al to John
Hanks, und 0 of nw4 w d 2,023

John Hunks and wife to A, II. Jones,
nwU nwii w d 1,500

John Hanks and wife to Harali A. R.
llarkhuff, noli nw'i w d 1,500

Alio -- a. iireensnieias unit Jiusimmi in
F V. Kverest. lot 0. lilooV 1. Wilson
Terriico add to Council muffs, w d.. 2,000

U. li. Floete ami wlfo to W. M. Gib-hi-

lot 15. block 10. Crawford's add.
w (I 500

W. N. Hatcher und wlfo to F. C. and
R. IT- - l.oiiu lnl '41 nni! 10 fiHt
lot 45, block S. Wright's add. nod.. 50

County treasurer to Nellie S. Thermo,
und lot 17 and und lot 9, In
Fltrh's sub, tax d

County treasurer to Nellie D. Therme,
und lot f, Fitch's sub, tnx il....

Twelve transfers, aggregating J17.CI0

Murrliiuc l.leonxrn
Licenses to wrd wcro Issued yesterday to

tho following peraons:
Nanm and KeMdenee,

Kdunrd Green. Council muffs ...33
Martha White, Council muffs.. ... 34

C. A. Phelps, Florence, Neb 22
Kmmiillnii Terrell, Florence, Neb. ... 19
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BLUFFS.
TAX LIST IS A SHORT OM

Annual Sale Will Not Offer Wide Range

, for Choice. o;

ONLY A LITTLE PROPERTY UNDER THE BAN

People Geiiernllr llrrllnr to Allow
'llirlr llolilliiKN In lie HiiiommI for

Sale on Account of le!liiiiciit
Assessment, Is

Tho annual tax snlo of delinquent prop-
erty which will bo held by County Treas-
urer Arnd next Monday will be tho lightest

regards the number of holdings to be
offered that has occurred for many ycats

account of the small number of lots to
offered for sale and the probability that

greater number of them will be re
deemed in tho near future, Treasurer Arnd
anticipates that the bidding by tax title
buyers will be more than usually brisk and
tho competition to sccuro tho beat pieces
will bo of the keenest kind. Tho prosperity
which the peoplo of Pottawattnmlo county
have enjoyed during tho last twolvo months
accounts for tho small delinquent tax list
this year Is tho confident statement made

Treasurer Arnd.
Tho delinquent lax list when It first was

tnnde out was at least ono-thlr- d smaller
than last year. Since then there has been

dally rush ot tho treasurer's office and
property owners havo tumbled over one on
other In their anxiety to clean up tho taxes

their holdings, bo that by next Monday,
when Trensurer Arnd commences to wield
tho auctioneer's hammer, thu pieces of
property he will have to offer will not bo
half as many ilm last year. Last year's tax
list was much smaller than that of 1898

this year's showing la considered a mag
nificent one.

Tho taxes havo been paid this year more
promptly than ever beforo since ho hns
beon In office, Bald Treasurer Arnd yester
day. This Is particularly truo among tho
farmers, and outside Council Hluftn and
somo of the country towns there nro very
few plecen of property on which tho taxes
aru delinquent. In several ot the townships
there Is not a slnglo piece of delinquent
property, ns everything hnn been elenned
up. This Is truo of ?"eola, James and York
townships and tho list Is expected to In
cludo several moro by today. In Mlnden
township there aro but three pieces of prop
erty on which the taxes are delinquent
Pleasant township contains but ono. nnd I

Layton township thero aro only four.
The nmount of delinquent property In

Council Bluffa Is also much below the aver-
age and the taxes on a large number of
lots have been cleaned up during this lant
week. The city has paid tho taxes on nil
Its property, which includes a largo num-

ber of lots on West Uroadway, tho county
supervisors having remitted the penalties.
I.oun agents havo been active Blnco tho de-

linquent list was published and havo been
unusually successful In getting tho owners

f lots on which they had money loaned to
lenn up tho taxes.
Tho sale will commence at 10 o clock Mon

day "morning and Treasurer1 Arnd expecU to
bo through with It by noon. Ho expects
that not only will the bidding bo moro than
u'rualiy brisk, but that there will be a
larger number of bidders present than
usual.

'K. P. dance, Hughes' Hall tonight.

Wanted Girl for housework. 333 Scott.

Cnnrt ot Avocu.
In tho district court at Avoca yester- -

ay County Attorney Klllpack commenced
mandamus proceedings against the olect-tlo- n

board of Macedonia township to com-

pel It to reassemble nnd dccldo tho tlo be-

tween tho two candidates for township
tiusteo.

At tho recent election Charles Aycr and
Ben Harbort received nn equal number

f votcB. but tho township election board,
after canvassing tho vote, adjourned with
out deciding the tlo nnd has slnco refused
to roconvene nnd settle the matter, which la
usually done by drawing lots.

The grand Jury completed Its work at
Avoca yesterday and adjourned nftor re-

turning a small number of Indictments
for minor offenses. Judge Wheeler, owing
to tho nmount of civil business, has re-

quested the Jounty attorney to postpone
tho trial of all criminal cases at Avoca
until tho next term.

K. P. dance, Hughes' Hall tonight.

OraTel roofing. A. H. Read. 541 Broadway,

For ImiiprNiinntliiK on Officer.
Qeorgo Kitchen has been arrested on

a complaint filed In Justice Vlcn'3 court
by I. S. Fursch, who charges him with 1m- -

rrsonatlng nn ofllcor. Kitchen Is em
plcyed by Goorgo Fcuerhakcn, a dealer In
second-han- d gcods, while tho complaining
witness Is a tenant of Fcuorhaken's,

Fursch alleges that Feuerhaken, nccom
pcnlcd by Kitchen, enmo to his house
Wednesday evening to collect his rent,
Fursch was unable to pay and he alleges
that Kitchen represented himself to bo a
deputy sheriff nnd threatened Furach with
nrrcst If he did not pay at least a portion
of tho money to Feuerhaken, This fright
encd Fursch, who Is an old man, nnd ho
went to a neighbor and borrowed the
money. Kitchen was roleased on a bond of
$300 slgnod by Feuerhaken and will havo
a preliminary hearing Monday before Jus
tlco Vlen.

Davis sells paint.

K. P. dunco, Hughes' Hall tonight.

Commonwealth clear.

Griilinm Avenue Sewer,
Tho city council met yesterday afternoon

and inspected tho Graham avenuo sower
and tho curbing laid during tho summer
The curbing, with n fow exceptions, whb
found to bo In good condition. No action
v. as taken on the assessment for either

What do

you think
when you see 35 shoes advertised
for $3, and $3 phoes for J2? Poos
It seem reasonnblo to you? Wero
they J5 or J3 shoes or Is It hum-
bug? If you think It Is try

SARGENT
where thero Is Just one price, and
as good as can be bought for tho
money on curth.

Look for the
Bear-tha- t's

SARGENT.

tho sower or the curbing, tho tnntter being
lntd over until the rcRUlar meeting nert
Monday night.

DurlUR the discussion of tho assessment'
of tho tlrnham avenuo sewer It developed
that no formal objection hnd been filed by
any of tho property owners against being
nsecssed pro rata for the excess cost of
thf-- lower portion of tho sower. Alderman
Louj.ce had heard that one or inoro of the
prcterty owners had questioned tho right

tho city to tax up to them this part of
tho cost and It was at his Instance that
tho question was referred to tho city so
licitor for his opinion,

K. P, dance, Hughes' Hall tonight.

Tux Ferret lliillnu:.
The ruling of Judge. Qunrlon of tho dls

trlct court at Algunn In a "tax ferret" case,
of much Interest here, In view ot the

fact that tho county supervisors have taken
no action yet regarding their contract with
F. M. Cunningham ot Indiana.

In tho suit In question tho town of Kolfo
sought to recover taxes on property which
had been disclosed through the etloits of a
tax ferret. TIip defendant contendrd that
the provisions ot section 1374 of tho code
of 1897 were not retroactive; that chapter
CO of thu laws of thu Twenty-eight- h general Is
assembly by Implication repeals section
1374, and that In any cneo section 1374 is Is
unconstitutional

Judge Quarton sustained nil the conten
tlous of tho defendant. In tho event of
Judgo Qunrton's ruling being sustained by
tho supremo court It will menn that Cun
ulnghnm has no contract with Pottawntta
mlo county.

Cunningham Is still working on tho books
and records lu the court house, but has
given no Intimation a if to' how far back his
researches extend. It Is known that ho has
been taking a list nf all tho larger claims
In tho Olllcer & Pusey receivership matter
with n view ot Investigating If tho de
positors listed their roldtngs in tho banks
In thdlr statements to tho nsscssor.

StrmiKT with II nil Dnllura.
A rtrnngcr after buying a glass of bcor

last evening nt tho Turf Exchango on
Uroadway attempted to change a counterfeit
half dollar for ono ho had received In
change. The proprietor, however, hap-
pened to seo thu mnn tako the bad coin
from his pocket and mnko tho exchange.
Ho threatened to call tho pollco nnd tho
fellow promptly took to Ills heels. Officer
Swanson gave chase, but tho stranger was
too licet of foot. Tho officer pressed nn
express wagon Into sorvlco nnd continued
the cliaBe, when the fellow took across lots
and made his escape. It w.ib reported that
he had successfully worked tho same trick
on two or three other saloons In the city
during tho afternoon.

Ilowcll'fc Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

FloiH'iueii t Iteporteil.
ATLANTIC, la., Nov. 30. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Word comen from Anita, this
county, that Frank O. Worthing, a busl
ness mnn of that place, has eloped with
Miss Emma White, a dressmaker. Accord
lug lo word received hero an unduo Intimacy
has been suspected between tho parties for
somo time. Mnttera were brought to a head
by tho Intervention of Miss White's rein
tlves. Ilefore leaving Worthing transferred
his business Interests to his brother and
hl3 homo to his wife. Worthing has been
In butlncss in Anita for nearly twenty years.
Miss hlto Is also a longtime- resident of
tho town and has always borno a good rcpu
tatlon.

Sinus City lo Get Ofllcru,
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 30. (Special Tclo- -

gram.) A private telegram from Chicago
tonight conveyed tho Information from In-

side sources that the headquarters of the
International Packing compony will bo

from Chicago to Sioux City as a
result of the trouble Blnco the annual meet
ing of the company, when a los3 of over
1450,000 for tho year wn3 reported. An-
other statement was that tho Chicago plant
will remain closed Indefinitely and that tho
Sioux City plant will run. Every effort Is
being made In the secret councils of the
directors to retain tho claim to the $700.- -
C00 plant of tho company.

l'rof. Snndcrn In Jlot Com In nr.
ORINNELL, la., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Prof. Frank K. Sanders of tho chair of
biblical Utoraturo at Ynlc, who was elected
early In tho fall by tho trustees of
Iowa college to tho presidency of tho In
stitution, to succeed Dr. Qeorgo A. Gates,
nnd who slnco that time has had tho mat-
ter under consideration, hns written tho
trustees saying that on account of his duties
and obligations nt Yalo It will bo impos-
sible for him to accept. Tho trustees havo
boen awaiting Prof. Sanders' decision and
havo no other possiblo candidate in Bight.

('nnillllonn nt Decnttir Improve,
ONAWA. la.. Nov. 30. (Special.) The

smallpox situation at Decatur, Neb., Is
about tho Enmo. The old cases nro doing
well, but eleven new ones wcro reported
yesterday by Dr. Towne, Inspector for the
Nebraska State Hoard of Health, who Is
tapldly getting qunrantlno regulations en-
forced and teems to havo a thorough knowl
edge of tho situation. No deaths hnvo oc
curred for some days nnd tho outlook seems
better, but gmnt vigilance will br required
nil winter to thoroughly stamp out tho
disease.

Grief Too Grent to Ilenr.
ORINNELL, la.. Nov. 30. (Special.)

Stephan Crono, a prominent farmer living
two miles southeast of Dypart, was found
by his wife hanging In his barn at an early
hour. Ho hnd nrlsen bkforn daylight and
gono out whllo In n domontod condition.
For pomo dayB ho had beon brooding over
somo domestic difficulties, nnd nlso tho
fact that tho old homestead on which ho
nud his family resldo hnd betn sold by tho
hotra and hud to bo vacated In tho spring.

Score AVns n Tie.
RED OAK, In., Nov. 30. (Speclnl.)-T- he

Corning High school foot ball team played
Dexter hero Thanksgiving day before a
largo crowd. It wan tho hardest, most In
foresting game of tho season, nolther team
having been defeated beforo this year. Tho
scoro wus D to C.

For n Cold In the limit.
LAXATIVE I1RO.MO-QUININ- E TABLETS.

Connerrnle Hlnliop of Fort Wayne.
FORT WAYNE, Ind Nov. 30,-R- ev. Her

mnn Alerdliuc. lato nf St. Joseph's parish
Indianapolis, was today consecrated fourth
bishop of tho Cuthollc dlnceso of Fort
Wuvne. Ttin reremonles drew to tills city
a distinguished company of prelates nnd
nliriv from every uloccso In tho central
west. Most Rev. W. H. Elder, archbishop
or Cincinnati, wus connccnuing premie.
The coiiHucratlon Hcrrr.on was preached by
Rev. Francis Chnrtrnnd, Becrotnry to lit.
Itev. H. K. C uuiirci, iimiiop ot iiiuianapo is.
After tho prescribed ceremonies In tho
cuthcdrul a banquet wus served.

Compliment lo Clevrlnnd.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30. Tho World savs

Now Jersey democrats uro Interested in
a suggestion that Grove Clnvelund bo given
the cumnllmenturv nomination for t'nlteil
States senator. Somo hope tho cuueus to
lio Held XJecemner 7 will name air. Cleve-
land, llnforn the caucus. It Is the purpose
It Is said, to have a committee call upon
Mr. Cleveland and ascertain where lie
stands regarding the proposition. Thero nro
nineteen democrats in tho New Jersey legls
lature, against Bixiy-iw- o republicans.

Three Killed In Holler ploMon,
niCLLEFONTAINE. O.. Nov 30.-- A8 n re

suit of a boiler exploilon eight miles west
ot hero tnis evening nmoro ami iieny
teuton uro oeau ami u'nanes .Monr

ilylm,'. All nro farmer and wro eugngod
In ilireddlnB (odder, ,

WAGES FOR INCOMPETENTS

New Wrinklo in Management of State
Charitable Institutions.

COMPENSATION OF INMATES WORKS WELL

One Iovra Superintendent Who Ad- -
voentes I'nylntc Siiinll Wniten to

Those Who Cun Do HiimetulitK
Tunnrdi FnrnlUK .Honey.

DM 3 MOINES, Nov. 30. (Special.) Judgo
Klnno of tho State Hoard of Control re
turned today from tho regular visit to tho
Institution for the Feeble Minded at Glen- -

wood nnd tho Hospital for Insane at
Clarlndb. Ho roportu that the health ot tho
Inmates of tho two Institutions was never
better. At Gienwood, whero thero are 891

persons of detective tnlnds, tho largest
number that has ever been lu that Insti
tution nt any one lime, there Is but ono
person confined to bed with Illness. This

rcmnrltablo among this class of ntato
charges. Tho health of patients at Clarlnda

ulso most excellent.
On December 18 Dr. Rogers, superin

tendent of the Institution at Gienwood,
will read a paper beforo the quarterly
conferonco of superintendents of stnte In
stitutions In Des Moines on tho subject of
"Compensation to Inmates of Public In
stitutions." This Is regarded by him as a
growing question nnd ono sure to attract
much attention nt nn early date. Dr.
Rogers has adopted tho system to some
extent In tho Institution at Gienwood, giv
ing Botno slight compensation to Inmates
for work dono, and tho plan has been found
to bring excellent results. Judgo Klnno
will go to Chicago on Monday to glvo nn
address at tho Union League club on "Non
partisan Control of State Institutions."

Traveling Meii'n AsNueliitlon.
Tho twentieth nnnunl meeting of tho

Iowa State Traveling Men's ns3oclatlon will
bo held In Des Moines tomorrow. The as
sociation Is tho oldest of tho vnrlous as
sociations of trnvellng men nnd ono of
tho largest, having about 12,000 members.
Its membership among traveling men who
llvo In Iowa Is over 1,000. There arc about
800 members who llvo In Nebraska, mostly
In Omaha and Lincoln, but somo members
aro to bo found In Uoatrlce, Hiiatings,
Grand Island and other cities. William 11.
Wheoler will bo president and
I', b. Haley secretary and trensurer. Tho
ofllcors report that tho aosoclatlon is pros
perous and growing nnd Its nffalrs In ex-

cellent condition. About 200 members are
expected to attend tho nnnunl meeting.

Uilirrm Co in puny on Trial.
Tho express companies nro to havo an

other bout with tho Iowa courts In regard
to tho manner of handling liquors shipped
into tho state. Tho Ccrro Gordo county
grand Jury has Indicted representatives of
tho United States Express company for al
leged violation of tho Iowa prohibitory
laws. They havo been carrying on their
business as customary In all parts of tho
country. Anyone wishing a keg of beer
forwards tho order through tho express
company on blanks prepared for that pur
pose and on receipt of tho goods pays the
bill nnd gets what 'ho wants. Under the
old law this method of doing business was
beyond nil question legal and right, but
somo changes having boon mado In the
law tho Ccrro Gordo county nttorney has
decided that the express companies violate
tho law by handling the liquor business In
tho manner Indicated. Tho case will be
a test ono nnd determlno tho exact rights
of tho common carriers under tho amended
laws.

I)end Hotly Found.
Tho lifeless body of Thomas Mumhr was

found In the railroad yards In East Des
Moines this morning, terribly mutilated,
probably by a Rock Island train, which
struck him last night. Murphy was
clgnrmakor, a member of tho union at
Ottumwa and was married. There are
rumors of foul play, but no clue.

Colonel G. L. Godfrey, chairman of the
Iown Shiloh commission, returned todny
rrom tho visit south. Ho reports a flnu.
trip of tho commission to tho battlefields
and success In locating tho lines occupied
by the Iowa troops. All members of tho
commlslson who wont to tho battlefield
parks aro well pleased with them.

The following members of the State
Board of Educational Examiners held a
conference at tho office of tho state super
intendent today: Superintendent Barrett of
tho stato educational department, Georgo
E. MacLcan, president of tho Iowa State
university; II, II. Scerley, president of the
Stato Normal Kchool; Prof. H. H. Freer
of Cornell college and Miss Elizabeth
Hughes of the Stato Normal school. The
board Is preparing for tho December ex
aminations of teachers for state certifi
cates.

Aecldenlnll- - Killed.
OTTUMWA, la., Nov. 30. (Special Tele

gram.) John Sholton was killed accident
ally by E. P. Smoot while quail hunting.
Stcoot Is now n raving maniac.

LOSS OF MEMORY

is often derived from an unlooked for
source tho Kidneys. Odorous urine
or that which scalds or stains is an in-

fallible proof that you are progressing
tow-tiro- s jinght s uisease or one ot tne
other forms of Kidney Trouble all of
which aro fatal if permitted to grow
worse,

MORROW'S

KID-WE-OI- DS

will arrest the disease and under most
solemn guarantee effect a cure whero
it Is possible by humnn means,

MSUUASUA
penple cared br Klil'tifoldi. In writing tkrm
piriir rnrioie (lumpen nrntea eoTriopc.

II. J. Kuchrta, IB510 t. Mncntn
Mrt, H. Iloflmnn. 5M N. IMiitl. Lincoln
Mm. C-- li Smith. 2414 Slirrmnn avc Omnh
tt. C. TunUey, Knrlnrrr, Uu: Ml.inil At. Omibt
Mrs- - V. M. Uirnrr. JUM ok M. Omaha
(J. II. Tarktr. 2M) IV, joih at. Omaha
Mrs. J O. Datla. 601 s, 30lh af, Omaha
II. K. Murphy, (Vnchmen. 2IA s. 3t'i t Omaha
Mm. A. K. Harris. Hid Howard at. Omaha
Mr H. ,M llenton. 706 S. .10th at. Omaha
John Nwanion, Printer, .ill 3. 12th at Omaha
Mrs. T. IL William vm. 717 H. 17lh at Omaha
Mrs. II. C Rogers, too ;;. It Hi at Omaha

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- aro not nllls.
but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
corns u uox ni urug stores.

I ..,."I JOHN MOllflOWACO,, OPHINQFICLO,

if You Gan't

LEEPLESSNESS is simply a rapid road to the insane asylum. No greater calamity
can befall a person than to become sleepless. The extreme weakness, the tired and
utterly exhausted and prostrated fcelintrs followintr
wakeful, disturbed and

ble. What wonder that there are so many shattered nerves,
tired brains, and debilitated bodies, when we consider the
thousands upon thousands who pass sleepless or disturbed
nights, and rise mornings feeling indescribably
dragged out, scarcely able to face day's work 1 What
wonder that so many rise mornings from their beds, where
they have lain with weary lids and sleepless eyes, tossing
irom siae 10 siui:, ur biuipiy
catching short, unrefreshing
naps filled with dreams,
feeling heavy-heade- d, with
pale face, haggard looks,
dull and heavy, ringed eyc3,
and go about their daily em-
ployment with tired limbs,
exhausted energies, nerveless
and

There is one sure way to
cure sleeplessness,' and that is
by the use of Dr. Greene's
Nervura, the great brain and
nerve invigorator. This won-
derful remedy is Nature's own
sleep producer, and is perfectly
harmless, being made from
pure' vegetable medicines
fresh from the lap of Nature.
It may be given to infants,
children, or the most delicate
invalids without fear. It
soothes, calms, and quiets the
weakened, irritable and over-wroug- ht

nerves, producing perfect repose, and
refreshing, natural sleep; at the same
time it builds up and tones up the
shattered nerves and gives renewed
life, strength, vitality and vigor

Yosb

miserable,

ambitionless.

niorhtsare

system.

Mr Fm Mm Dyers, Alflanco, Ohio, sayss
" Some time ago, I suffered vyitli general disability and nervousness. I could not sleep at night nor In the

daytime. I suffered almost everything and hnd a hovero pain in my nide. I was depressed in splrlta and
discouraged in every way. Ono day I read of Dr. Greene's Ncrvitra blood and nerve remedy, aud determined to
try it. 1 havo now taken six or eight bottles and I feel like a new man. I had only taken it a short time when it
began to build rao up. I can sleep now and have a good appetite and feel that I have a new lease of life. I con-Bld- cr

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy the best of medicines."

Dr. Ormcno can bo consulted free, personally or by latter, at Ms offlorn,

35 West 14th Street, New York City. A free letter of advice from the dis
tinguished specialist has placed many an unhealthy man and woman on
the road to reooverym

S5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE cua.
Method Dew, never (alls,
without cutting, pain or
lohsof time.o vpHII. IEcuri'(Jforl"e,imUhePolBOL

thoroiishly cleaned from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"UKBAIUNO OUT" of thdlea.se on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no daocerous
drugs or Injurious tnedlrlnen.
WEAK MEN J'?. ?5,VlA" K"?
SeaUALLY IlKniLlTY or i:xn aiirtion.

Wastino Wkaknkss Invomjntahy Losses,
with Kmii.v n ico at In Youno nnd Mmnt--
Aoid. tack of vim. vlffor und strength, with
sexual organs Impalrtd and weak.

cured with a new
!ccTnnd Infallible Ilomn Treat-an- a

ULLtl ment. NninHtruments.nopaln,
no detention from hunlness. Gonorrhoea,
Kidney and madder Trouble.

Ceniultitlon Free. Treatment by Mill.
Gallon or address Ho Q lAttt nt.

Dr. Searles & Soarles .Omaha, Neb.

THOSE BERUTIFUL
Anhurn Tlntu, so noticeable anion faah.
tollable warueo, are preducedoaly by

mm Hair Regenerator

mm the rUantatand pioatlaatlng Hair Cel.
orlui. It ! easily applM, alifoluttlj
karmmas ami "nk AFri.ic.'ATiort
LAHTS MOKTIld. Bam Din of hair col.
crod tree. Send for Pan.pnlet.

IJMPFRIAL CHEMICAL MFU. CO.. 22 W. 214 St.. Nor Vers.
"11a by drucetsta and hairdressers.

Ban Dr. Kay's Utlcuro cures all
IS trEflll"!! femnlo dlseuaes. At drut

data, f I. lUiihtrated boo'
TV. 11. J. Ii ay. Nantfttfii v v

SHANY THEATERSD
SUNDAY, DEC. 2.

HOYTS
A BRASS MONKEY

Tlin IMG COMEDY IIOOM.

niGUESTI IHUGHTHST! BKST1

WITH

N1AZ3E TRUMBULL
A.M A HllrKIIIOIt CAST.

Gentorvi!!e Goal
And ooal from tho host mines In the

couutn . AIbo imrd conl nntl wood.
Prompt delivery 1b our motto.

Transferee Between Council Bluffs
and Omaha'

Council muff Oflk'd, No. 23 North Main
I en 1 11 flO

St. Tciuptiono o.

Omahn Office, ail South 12th Stroot.
Tuloohono 1308.

Connection mado with South Omaha
I -

Tranbitu't

WSLLIAM WELCH,

Stock Ranch fnr Sale
. .... .,A ...It 1. p .........II Til.. UAUUIIl o Illlicn Jiuim ui I.UUI1VU 111UIIKI. 11

miles from Houth Omalin anu l'.j mile
from rullroad switch. About TOj norej,
35 ucres cultivated, Including liay
meadow und fruits: 30) acres in timber,
sec 10 mm) nnu uniivn cruecn: mx-roi-

liousit, barn, mock shedi, chicken home
.t unci ii. liniiHn. nv rtf fnlHi.tr t.,n..

by Knnollno enKllin to VM.
barrel reservoir, to house, barn, ffPil lot,
ho pasture and three pant lire euclos
ures; all fenced by u barb wire fencoi.

L, P. JUDSON, 929 6th Ave,

Council Bluffs, la, Tel. 348

a or Sloop VioH, Abg
Daingorous Condition

the

Tfmamummmi

unrefreshinK terri

ii i

to the
ii ifuViTf

ASK FIVE
WOMEN

FIVE WOMEN what thoy readASK when they pick up The Bee
three of tne five will toll you

tho advertisements. That's tho thing n
whole lot of merchants, principally those
who do not advertise, fail to understand
peoplo read advertisements because they
are interested in them. They don't hnvo
to be fooled into reading an ad, neither
do they have to have big bill poster typo
to be mado to read an ad.

There is nothing the housewife puts
so much thought on as where she oan
got wjiatsho wants the boat goods and
the moat for her money. She reads tho
little ads as well as the big ads. Don't
think u little ad is burled.

An inch means as much by Itself, If
you eay tho right thing, as It does if mix-
ed up in a big half page "Dig Store" ad.
If you only have one or two things to sell
an inch in Tho Bee will sell It.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lots In a body for tale at a Tory reasonable price. Theat
lots are located In Omaha addition and llo nlfh and dry. Tier
will make a splendid location for some factory. Several other Iota
suitable for building purposes one of them especially will make
a fins lecatlen for a home, being; within one block of the meter
line and within two blooks of a school haute and church located
la the wee tern part ot the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

CLEAR OUT SALE SECOND-HAN- D

STOVES, HEATERS and COOKS
Wo nro handling no mnny Kavorltn Unr--o nurnorn anil PoIo'h Hot H!nHt that
wo nro overloadi d with Borne second-bun- d Htoveti In kochI cundltlon, All hnvo
been rebuilt. Bold on tfuarantco; If not oh represented ami satisfactory rnny b.i
oxchanBod at price paid on any now Htovo wo hnvo. 3 Veer hh OHr'andH, 2

ltiullant Hornet). Stewarts nnd all tho well known makes . Altio stiveral Rooil
Cook moves. Al.l. MUST GO IK l'HICKH WII,I MOVK TIlhM.

Kodaks, Kameras and
Kutlery for
Kristmas,

Mig7rT'?

41 Main St.,

Council Bluffs


